Let a com m unity be divided in to a num ber of classes, the propor tions in the different classes being z z3. . . . = 1. Suppose a random selection of n individuals to be m ade, the num bers draw n from the different classes being n{zx + e j , n (zt + e2), n(z3 + e3) _ I t is proved geom etrically, w ith the ai of th e binom ial theorem , th a t th e values of th e errors el5 e2, e3-----are norm ally d istrib u ted , and th a t th e d istrib u tio n s are norm ally cor related. I t follows th a t th e values of any expression of th e form 2Ae = + A262 + A 3e3 + .... are norm ally distributed. The m ean square of 2A e is shown to he |2 A 2? (S A 2 ) '}~t t , an d th e m e a n p iod u c to f 2A e and 2B e to be { S A B z -S A z .
Theory of Error.
Let a com m unity be divided in to a num ber of classes, the propor tions in the different classes being z z3. . . . = 1. Suppose a random selection of n individuals to be m ade, the num bers draw n from the different classes being n{zx + e j , n (zt + e2), n(z3 + e3) _ I t is proved geom etrically, w ith the ai of th e binom ial theorem , th a t th e values of th e errors el5 e2, e3-----are norm ally d istrib u ted , and th a t th e d istrib u tio n s are norm ally cor related. I t follows th a t th e values of any expression of th e form 2Ae = + A262 + A 3e3 + .... are norm ally distributed. The m ean square of 2A e is shown to he |2 A 2? (S A 2 ) '}~t t , an d th e m e a n p iod u c to f 2A e and 2B e to be { S A B z -S A z .
The applica tions are of tw o kinds :-
(1) The values of th e probable errors in th e determ ination of certain quantities are obtained, and, in particular, th e probable errors in the mean, m ean square of deviation, mean pro d u ct of deviations, and divergence.
(2) Formulae are obtained fo r te s tin g p artic u la r h y p o th eses; e.g., w hether two d istributions (of any k in d ) are in d ep en d en t; w hether a d istrib u tio n is n o rm a l; and w hether two norm al d istrib u tio n s are correlated. This m em oir starts w ith a general theorem , by w hich th e probable errors m ade in calculating the constants of any frequency distribution may be determ ined. I t is shown th at these probable errors form a correlated system approxim ately following the norm al law of frequency, w h atever be the n atu i'e of the original frequency dis trib u tio n , i.e.,whether it be skew or norm al. The im portance of resu lt for the theory of evolution is th en draw n attention to. I t is shown th a t any selection, w hether of size, variation, or correlation, will in general involve a modification not only of the size, b u t the variation and correlation of the whole complex of correlated organs. The subject of directed selection, of w hich this random selection is only a special case, is reserved for another memoir, nearly completed.
2.
N orm al co rrelation is first dealt w ith. I t is shown th a t \ = 0 -67449 and n be th e num ber of o b serv atio n s: _____ ______ e -^tan-*a .
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I t is shown th a t in these cases the m ean size, variation, modal frequency, an d skew ness are in general all such th a t th eir errors are co irelated . H ence any selection of size modifies both th e variation and skewness of th e distribution. T his is of considerable im portance for th e th eo ry of evolution, as in m ost cases of zoological frequency th e distribution is of th e second, or tan g en t curve, type. Hence random selection of size tends to m odify not only variation but skew ness of d istrib u tio n . The results are too long to be cited, and th e ir application to special cases involves som ew hat lengthy, b u t not complex arith m etic, w hich in practical cases we have found m uch shortened by th e use of th e " B ran sv ig a " calculator. In previous com m unicationsf I have given experim ental evidence in favour of th e view th a t th e paired suprarenal bodies and th e in te rre n a l gland of E lasm obranch fishes correspond respectively to the m edulla and cortex of th e suprarenal capsules of the higher Vertebrafca. I have fu rth e r stated, as th e re su lt of num erous experim ents, th a t th e m edullary portion of th e suprarenal appears to be absent in Teleosts, th e suprarenal bodies in th is order of fishes consisting solely of cortex.
Since p erfo rm in g the above series of experim ents m y attention has been devoted to th e general physiological effects of extracts
